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Introduction:We report the course of congenital hydronephrosis in children during neonatal intensive care
unit (NICU) hospitalization.
Materials and Methods: Of 1,042 patients admitted to our NICU from 2009 to 2013, 49 were diagnosed with
congenital hydronephrosis; we retrospectively examined them using medical records.
Result: Thirty-eight patients were followed-up using urinalysis and ultrasonography every 3-6 months at our
outpatient clinic in the pediatric department. Fifteen patients had Grade 1 hydronephrosis, four had Grade 2, and
two had Grade 3, who did not recover until 1 year of age. More than half of the patients with Grade 1 or 2 hy-
dronephrosis did not recover completely until 1 year of age. There was no difference between the patients who
recovered by 1 year of age and those who did not about male-to-female ratio, mean gestational age, mean birth
weight, presence or absence of fetal symptoms, left or right, renal pelvic anterior-posterior diameter. Patients
with Grade 3 hydronephrosis had complications of urinary tract infections and spilt renal dysfunction. The only
difference between patients with complications and those without was the cure time.
Conclusion: Although congenital hydronephrosis usually resolves naturally, it is important to observe all pa-
tients carefully, as it can worsen.
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Table　1　Background of each Grade
Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3
Number of cases 29 (76 %) 6 (16 %) 3 (8 %)
Male-to-female ratio 19:10 5:1 1:2
Mean gestatial age (weeks) 38.0±1.7 37.4±2.5 40.4±0.2
Mean birthweight (g) 2,838±416 2,759±560 3,068±342
Number of cases with fetal diagnosis 2 (7 %) 1 (16 %) 2 (67 %)
Right or left right; 4, left; 18, both; 7 right; 0, left; 6, both; 0 right; 1, left; 2, both; 0
Mean occipitofrontal diameter of renal pelvis (mm) 5.6±1.4 6.4±0.6 10.3±0.9
Number of cases with complication 0 0 2
Number of cases that heal over 1 year 15 (52 %) 4 (66 %) 2 (66 %)
について検討した．
対象と方法
2009 年 4 月から 2013 年 9 月にNICUに入院した
1,042 人中，腎臓超音波検査で先天性水腎症と診断さ






2,882±487 g，男女比は 32：17 であった．Society for
Fetal Urology（SFU）分 類１）で Grade 1 が 31 例，
Grade 2 が 8 例，Grade 3 が 9 例，Grade 4 が 1 例で
あった．また 10 例（0.96 %）は胎児期より水腎症を
指摘されていた．
Grade 3 の 6 例，Grade 4 の 1 例は将来的に外科的
処置が必要になる可能性がありNICU入院中に転
院した．残り 42 例のうち 38 例（Grade 1：29 例，
Grade 2：6 例，Grade 3：3 例）が退院後当院小児科
外来に通院した．その内訳は片側Grade 1：22 例，両
側 Grade 1：7 例，片側 Grade 2：6 例，片側 Grade
3：3 例であった．Grade 1，2 は 6 か月毎，Grade 3
は 3 か月毎に尿一般検査，超音波検査を行い，全症
例が無治療で経過観察された（Table 1）．
片側例はGrade 0 を，両側例は両側Grade 0 を確
認した時点で治癒とした．1歳までに治癒しなかっ
た症例はGrade 1 が 15 例（52 %），Grade 2 が 4 例



















70 ％を占め，両側は 10～40 %である３）．今回の検討
では全体で男児と女児の症例が 25 例と 13 例，片側






















Table　2　Comparison in recovery period of Grade 1 hydronephrosis
Cases that heal within 1 year Cases that heal over 1 year
Number of cases 14 (48 %) 15 (52 %)
Male-to-female ratio 9:5 10:5
Mean gestatial age (weeks)  37.9±1.7  38.0±1.7
Mean birthweight (g) 2,776±348 2,895±465
Number of cases with fetal diagnosis 1 (7 %) 1 (7 %)
Right or left right; 3, left; 8, both; 3 right; 1, left; 10, both; 4
Mean occipitofrontal diameter of renal pelvis (mm) 5.7±1.7 mm 5.4±1.0 mm
Number of cases with complication 0 0
Table　3　Comparison in recovery period of Grade 2 hydronephrosis
Cases that heal within 1 year Cases that heal over 1 year
Number of cases 2 (33 %) 4 (66 %)
Male-to-female ratio 2:0 3:1
Mean gestatial age (weeks)  37.1±3.6  37.5±1.6
Mean birthweight (g) 2,371±695 2,954±342
Number of cases with fetal diagnosis 1 (50 %) 0 例 (0 %)
Right or left right; 0, left; 2, both; 0 right; 0, left; 4, both; 0
Mean occipitofrontal diameter of renal pelvis (mm)   6.0±0.1   6.7±0.6
Number of cases with complication 0 0
Table　4　Comparison in having complicating diseases or not of Grade 3 hydronephrosis
Without complication With complication
Number of cases 1 (33 %) 2 (66 %)
Male-to-female ratio 1:0 0:2
Mean gestatial age (weeks) 40.5  40.4±0.3
Mean birthweight (g) 2,802 3,201±351
Number of cases with fetal diagnosis 0 (0 %) 2 (100 %)
Right or left right; 0, left; 1, both; 0 right; 1, left; 1, both; 0
Mean occipitofrontal diameter of renal pelvis (mm) 11 10.1±1.0









































例に限れば，Grade 1，2 では半年から 1年ごとに尿
検査，超音波検査を行いフォロー期間については学
童前までフォローし増悪がなければ中止している９）．
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